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As we approach the anniversary of our 50th year as a profes-
sional association and the start of a new millennium, it seems
appropriate for the American College of Cardiology (ACC) to
take stock of where we are as an organization and where we
need to be in the future. Dramatic changes in the health care
environment, particularly changes in cardiovascular technol-
ogy, health care legislation and the growth of managed care,
have altered the needs of our members as well as the College’s
response to those needs. To better identify members’ needs
and the ways in which the College should address them, a
Strategic Planning Task Force was created in October 1996 to
examine these issues and to recommend the direction the
College should take. This process resulted in a Strategic Plan
that was approved by the Board of Trustees on October 18,
1997 (see Appendix).
In undertaking this process, the Strategic Planning Task
Force sought feedback from surveys of College members, the
Board of Trustees and the Board of Governors, focus groups
with Fellows, interviews with College leaders and workshops
with the College’s staff. This information-gathering effort
culminated in a retreat with the Board of Trustees to formulate
the College’s strategic priorities. The result of this process is a
clearer picture of the College’s future and a road map on how
to get there.
The Strategic Plan includes our mission statement, a set of
core values, 10 major goals (see Appendix) and a broad array
of strategic initiatives associated with these goals. Although
vast changes have taken place in our practice settings, the
purpose and reasons for which the College exists—professional
education and leadership in cardiovascular care—remain un-
changed. Indeed, it is in this time of transition that our mission
statement becomes even more important and central to our
goals. It reminds us of what we strive to achieve regardless of,
and sometimes despite, the changes we face.
Now that the College’s goals have been reexamined, the
College leadership must begin to prioritize strategic initiatives
and look for new opportunities and programs that fulfill the
objectives of the Strategic Plan. Although additional initiatives
will undoubtably emerge in response to external and internal
developments, several have already been identified as requir-
ing immediate attention.
One of these high priority initiatives is the need to evaluate
the ACC Annual Scientific Session. The College’s annual
meeting is not only a primary venue for disseminating clinical
research and continuing education for both members and
nonmembers, but it is also the College’s most resource-
intensive and visible activity. The potential exists for compet-
itive challenges from both smaller meetings and larger ses-
sions. To ensure both its continued preeminence and that it
meets the profession’s needs, the Board of Trustees has
appointed a task force to review the current status of the
meeting and to recommend changes and improvements.
Another priority initiative currently underway is an effort to
provide more information to members through the College’s
Web site (http://www.acc.org). A daily news section is being
developed that will provide updates on issues affecting cardio-
vascular medicine and cardiovascular specialists. In addition,
methods of providing continuing medical education through
the Web are being explored and tested. This increasingly used
resource will ensure that members get the information that
they need when they need it and in the form they want it.
The College’s Web site is also being used to enhance the
usefulness of the practice guidelines and policy statements that
the College develops on its own or in conjunction with other
organizations, such as the American Heart Association
(AHA). Members will be able to search guidelines more
quickly and easily with expanded search capabilities. In addi-
tion, we have instituted a major strategic initiative to make
regular on-line revisions to the current versions of ACC/AHA
guidelines. Guideline writing committees will no longer dis-
band after the guideline is published. Instead, more frequent
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updates will ensure that all the guidelines, beginning with the
Guidelines for Management of Acute Myocardial Infarction,
published in the November 1, 1996, issue of the Journal of the
American College of Cardiology, will stay up-to-date, benefitting
from new trials and information.
The College’s goal to become the recognized authority on
vocabulary, standards and information structuring relative to
cardiovascular diseases and their treatments will be realized
through the new directions being taken by the ACC National
Cardiovascular Data Registry. Although the Registry currently
focuses on procedures in the catheterization laboratory, it is
the ACC’s intent to expand its scope to reflect the full array of
services provided by cardiovascular specialists. The College’s
data registry efforts will help members in clinical practice who
are faced with providing patient care data to payers, federal
and state agencies and managed care organizations, among
others. The goal of the Registry is to allow standard reporting
of data to a variety of audiences and to reduce the time and
effort required to perform these functions.
The leadership recognizes that to effectively implement the
strategic initiatives recommended in the Strategic Plan, it must
establish an efficient process to match the College’s priorities
with its volunteer, financial and staff resources. Development
of this process has been identified as a high priority initiative.
I would like to acknowledge the members of the Strategic
Planning Task Force, particularly the leadership of Dr. George
Beller, who served as chair, for their diligent efforts in putting
together a plan that clearly supports the needs of members of
the College. Many thanks to all of those who helped bring the
plan into existence by participating in surveys, focus groups
and interviews. Now it is up to each of us to do our part in
volunteering, participating in and creating the future of the
College.
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American College of Cardiology
STRATEGIC PLAN
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George A. Beller, MD, Chair
David J. Feild
W. Bruce Fye, MD
Arthur Garson, Jr., MD, MPH
Robert H. Jones, MD
Benedict S. Maniscalco, MD
Catherine M. Otto, MD
David J. Skorton, MD
Douglas B. Van Fossen, MD
George S. Vetrovec, MD
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ACC Mission:
The mission of the American College of Cardiology is to foster optimal
cardiovascular care and disease prevention through professional edu-
cation, promotion of research, leadership in the development of
standards and guidelines and the formulation of health care policy.
ACC Goals:
1. Remain the primary professional association for all cardiovascular
specialists in the United States.
2. Provide a comprehensive and innovative program of high quality
continuing education for cardiovascular health professionals that
is continuously monitored and adapted to address their needs.
3. Produce clinical practice guidelines that are widely used as the
most authoritative standards of cardiovascular care by generalists
as well as cardiovascular specialists.
4. Become the recognized authority on vocabulary, standards and
information structuring relative to cardiovascular diseases and
their treatments.
5. Advise federal and state government entities/agencies and private
organizations/institutions in a proactive fashion about issues that
have the potential to affect cardiovascular health care delivery or
cardiovascular specialists.
6. Promote an optimal role for the cardiovascular specialist in the
delivery of cardiovascular care.
7. Track, analyze and promote the conduct and dissemination of
basic, clinical, cost-effectiveness research in cardiovascular disease
and encourage appropriate types, foci and levels of research.
8. Monitor and provide a forum for public debate and discussion about
ethical issues pertaining to cardiovascular care.
9. Enhance international participation in the ACC.
10. Remain a member-led, financially sound organization with appro-
priate and effective mechanisms to adapt to the changing health
care environment.
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